August 24, 2020

Hello Siena Families!
Here are some additional updates as we approach the first days of schools! St. Cat’s has a one-day delay in opening due to
construction. As a reminder, the first two days of classes at our K-8 schools are for Learn From School students ONLY. This will
allow principals, teachers, and students the opportunity to practice new traffic patterns, social distancing, screening, and the
changes that we’ve made in order to keep everyone safe. These days are mandatory for Learn From School students and
attendance will be taken.
St. Catherine’s:
• TOMORROW! Tuesday, August 25: Learn From School Students, full day
• Wednesday, August 26: All students report/login for class (mandatory, attendance will be taken)
K-8 Schools:
• Thursday, August 27: Learn From School Students
• Friday, August 28: Learn From School Students
• Monday, August 31: All students report/login for class (mandatory, attendance will be taken)
Here are the updates to our FAQ:
1.
2.
3.

Can kids use playground equipment during recess? Yes, per the Central Racine County Health Department.
Supervisors will ensure that there aren't too many students on one piece of equipment and students will be given
sanitizer upon re-entering the building.
Can I see a sample schedule for grades 4-8? Grades 4-8 will follow their usual class schedules whether LFH or LFS.
Specials will be enrichment for LFH students and they will find their assignments in Google Classroom.
What will specials look like for the K-8 schools?
o Learn from School
Students will be graded as usual
Gym
No changing for class
Outside as much as possible
Inside is allowed with social distancing and masks
Equipment may be used if it is sanitized between groups
Social distance
Students use hand sanitizer entering and exiting PE class
Music
Supplies brought in on a cart
No singing
No shared or wind instruments

kits
Social

Disinfect items between classes or create
for each class
distance

Art
Supplies brought in on a cart
Disinfect items between classes, create kits for each class, or students use their
own supplies
Social distance
o

Learn from Home
Specials will be enrichment for K5-8 LFH students
Responsibilities of specialist teachers:
Create a welcome video for students
Schedule a weekly office time for questions and meetings
Post lessons once a week in Google Classroom
Provide a menu of at least three options
Require some form of evidence
Provide acknowledgment/feedback to students who submit evidence
There will be no official specials grades for LFH. Instead, one of three comments will be
entered on the report card:
Student did not engage in remote teaching and learning expectations.
Student was partially engaged in remote teaching and learning expectations.
Student consistently provided work products that met remote teaching and
learning expectations.
Students will receive a certificate of participation if they participate regularly

A friendly reminder to please bookmark www.sienacatholicschools.org/coronavirus. We hope that this resource is helpful!
A sincere thank you to our faculty and staff, planning team, administrators, parents/guardians, and everyone who is working
so hard behind-the-scenes to plan for a safe return to school!

Blessings in Christ,

